VETERANS DAY

HONORING ALL WHO SERVED

NOVEMBER 11, 2020
Welcome - Mr. Colestock

National Anthem – Lily Kot
Sophie Haque

Student Dedications:

6G
Zoe Burnett
Riley Le‘iato

6W
Micah Bennett
Samantha Hunter
Ryan Le‘iato

7G
Maria Sandor
Alexander Sapp

7W
Aiden Dobyns
Jacen Kramer

8G
Aroostine Lively
Tiffany Wright

8W
Kara Daniels
Owen Bailey

Guest Speaker: Lt. Col. James Crocker
Introduced by: Mrs. Mary Crocker

Closing Remarks – Mr. Sadvari

Orchestra Members
Army-Lily Kot, Viola
Navy – Aroostine Lively, Cello
Marine Corps – Julien Mastrangelo, Bass
Coastal Guard, Rachel Plant, Violin
Air Force – Nathan Dalley, Violin
Space Force – Patience Oliverira, Viola